Equations for the calculation of the protein catabolic rate from predialysis and postdialysis urea concentrations and residual renal clearance in stable hemodialysis patients.
Several simple equations exist for the calculation of K1/V from predialysis (Cpre) and postdialysis (Cpost) measurements of urea concentration. Analogous equations are needed for precise determination of patients protein catabolic rate (nPCR) from Cpre and Cpost. In this study we develop three simple nPCR equations from urea mass balance theory. The equations, which include a term for residual function, may be applied to any session of the week for patient dialyzed three times weekly who are in steady state with respect to dialysis dose and protein catabolism. The precision of each equation was tested with Cpre Cpost data obtained from steady state simulations of 540 patients without residual renal clearance (KR) and 972 simulated patients with significant residual KR. The simplest equation has the form: [formula: see text] where V is urea distribution volume and a and d are constants varying with session of the week. When compared to nPCR values calculated from formal urea kinetic modeling, the error determined with this formula never exceeded 5% for the midweek or final session. A more complicated equation of the form: [formula: see text] provided nPCR estimates with a maximum error < 1.3% for any dialysis session of the week and for KR up to 4 ml/min for a 70-kg patient. The only data required for the latter equation are Cpre, Cpost, length of dialysis session, volume ultrafiltered (delta BW), and an approximate value of the patient's urea distribution volume. The proposed equations permit nPCR to be calculated simply and accurately for stable patients dialyzed three times a week.